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CHARGE PURCHASES MADE TODAY WILL GO ON THE AUGUST STATEMENTS WHICH ARE DATED SEPTEMBER 1 ti-

THE HURT GOODS SALE ESTABLISHED ALL OF THE ITEMS
continues today a clearaway of all odd3 and ends, slightly damaged listed in our advertisements for yesterday and Wednesday will be
and shop-wor- n articles in the Household Utilities Section at frac-
tional E9 The Quality Store 13 available today and tomorrow provided, of course, that quantities

prices. Come early.; Basement.' of Portland remain. Look for the clearaway cards in all departments.

Sports Hats $2.50 i fry i ."'rN'jj Jersey Petticoats $3.95
To $8.50 values in this lot of 100 hats in straw and com-

binations'
"Women's all jersey petticoats in plain shades and combi-

nationsof straw and silk. Sports hats and trimmed models. Save Save navy, rose, copen, tan, gray and black.
Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor. Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.

Linen Darnask 75c
Regularly $1.25 yard. A limited quantity of pure linen

table damask 70 inches wide.
Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.

Crash Toweling 11c
Regularly 15c yard. 16-in- crash toweling suitable for

roller and tea towels.
Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.

Almond Toffee 39c
Regularly 75c pound. 3000 pounds of this chocolate cocoa-nu- t

almond toffee at 39c pound box while any remains. No
deliveries.

Meier & Frank's: Main and Ninth Floors, Basement Balcony.

Suit Cases $4.95
Regularly $6 to $8.25 each. A clearaway of fiber

duck and matting suit cases at $4.95 each.
. Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor.

Roll Trays $3.69
Regularly $5.50 each. Butler finish sterling roll trays in

pierced design with handle. Add b tax.
Meier & Frank's. Main Floor.

Sandwich Trays $1.98
Regularly $2.95 each. Medium size sandwich trays in
Butler finish, pierced design. Limited number. 5 tax.

Bath Soaps
Meier & Frank's. Main Floor.'

15c Jergen's Old Fashioned Soap, cake 11
25c British Bath Soap, cake 19.

Meier & Frank's. Main Floor.

Oil Cook Stoves $19.85
Regularly $28.50. Three-burn- er size "Reliable" oil cook

stoves. 4 only.
Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor.

Hair Switches $5.98
Regularly $9 and $9.50. First quality natural color wavy

hair switches made on three separate stems. Stems sold
separately if desired.

V Meier & IJrank's: Fifth Floo

Transformations $4.98
Regularly $7.50. Ear-to-e- ar size transformations for ear

bobs and all around bobette hair dress.
Meier & Frank's: Fifth Floor.

rAnadon Hair Nets, Doz 94c
.. CaP shape human hair nets, doz. 94c. The fringe shape

human hair nets, doz. $1.
Vj" i Meier & Frank's: Fifth Floor.

more.
checks.

Skirts

$5
and Misses'

$6

Jersey Jackets $6.85
Just In by

300 jackets just sell this price while
the quantity models, and tucked backs.
Colors navy, kelly green and black.

Also sleeveless and tricolette included
the sale.

the collection $6.85.

Blouses Special $2.95

Crepe chine and
bisque, navy, copen, green,

and black. neck
long and short

Jr onlay
PRICES GOOD FOR TWO DAYS WHILE LOTS LAST MANY UN ADVERTISED BARGAINS

600 Pairs
Full Fashioned

Silk Hose
$1.59

Slightly imperfect, full fashioned
silk stockings, some with lisle tops.
Mostly black, some brown.
izes. A special brings

these excellent values at $1.59 pair.
Meier & Frank's. Main Floor.

3740 Pairs
Long Gloves

$1.19
Women's silk and fabric
gloves in white, platinum, pongee,
mode and brown. Sizes 5 to 7

every size in any one style
or color.

exchanges. None sent C. O. D.

Meier & Frank's. Main Floor.

200 Pairs
"Vanity
Silk Bloomers

$3.65
"Vanity Fair" silk sports bloomers
that come just below knee and
have fancy shirred cuffs. Also
regular length knickers. Navy,
brown, green, black, Belgian blue
and purple.

Vests $1.49
Women's famous "Perm" vests of
fine mercerized lisle with tops.
Band finish, with ribbon shoulder
straps. .

Meier &. Frank's. Main Floor.

Women's and Misses'

Gingham Dresses

Chance to get a pretty summer dress at an unusual sav-
ing. These from regular stock where some were a third

Dresses for women and misses, dainty styles in a
splendid selection of plaids and Made of finer
quality gingham so that they look and wear well.

Women's

Women's

Continuing Sales

$10

New
Express

jersey received to at special
lasts. Tuxedo pleated

are brown,
25 jersey jackets in

Choice of at

Some have been $5. More than 200 summer andat $2.95. The lot
de mignonette

in hneydew,
treat-

ment!, Mignonette

All
purchase

ong

but not

No

Fair

the

silk

Women's Dresses Women's Suits

$15:

Jm
desirable blouses offered Friday Satur-

day includes:

blouses

tomato Various
sleeves.

blouses in surplice effect tie in the back ajid
have short sleeves can be worn with vestee
in front or fastened with brooch. '

Sizes 36 to 44.
' Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor.

V

Suirpris
Pumps and Oxfords

4
Short lines of women's

and oxfords
taken from our regular
stock and to

for
clearaway.

In the Lot
and black kid,

brown and black
and patent pumps with

Cuban, Louis
and low heels. Black and

bronze kid beaded tongue party slippers with French heels. Brown
oxfords with Cuban or low heels. Grey suede pumps with medium
heels.' Many other short lines.

Not all sizes in each but all sizes in the lot.
Meier & Frank's: Third Floor.

Framed Pictures
Vz Price

i

Regularly Priced at 80c to $28
Special Now at 40 to $14

A two clearaway of manufacturer's samples and
framed pictures from regular variety of
subjects. The pictures are artistically framed in brown,
antique, burnished and polychrome mouldings. Sizes
range from 6x8 to 20x30 inches.

Meier & Frank's: Filth Floor.

Bamboo Baskets 19c, 29c
39c, 49c, 59c

900 bamboo baskets in brown stain just received.
make work and lunch baskets, are

good for candy, sewing and many other uses. All have
covers. 5 sizes.

Sale will be held simultaneously on the Center Aisle, Main Floor,
and on the Fifth Floor.

Sale of Famous "Goodyear"
Rubber Garden Hose

Substantial reductions have been made toy this special
two sale of Goodyear hose guaranteed for
one season. Complete with couplings and adjustable
spray nozzles.

"Hippo" Hose
Hippo black rubber
hose that will not kink.

$8.25 Hippo Hose, --inch, 25
ft. $6.60.

$15.50 Hippo Hose, --inch,
50 ft. $12.40.

$9.00 Hippo Hose,' --inch,
25 ft. $7.20.

$17.00 Hippo Hose, -- inch,
50 ft. $13.60.

'"Plover" Hose
Moulded black rubber hose.

$5.75 Plover Hose, -- inch,
25 ft. $4.60.

$10.50 Plover Hose, -- inch,
50 ft. $8.29.

$6.75 Plover Hose, -- inch,
25 ft. $5.40.

$12.50 Plover Hose, -- inch,
50 ft. $10.

Other Specials
$2.65 Wood Reels, hold 50 ft.

bf hose, $2.10.
$1.25 Lawn Sprinklers, 99
$2.50 Lawn Sprinklers,

: '
. ,

.85

pumps

reduced
$4.85 immediate

are brown
calfskin

baby French,

style .

days'
stock. Large

i

finish
These baskets handy

. '

days' garden

moulded

'

$1.97

"Tortoise" Hose
ly black rubber hose.

$4.50 Tortoise Hose, -- inch,
25 ft. $3.50.

$8.50 Tortoise Hose, --inch,
50 ft. $6.80.

$5.50 Tortoise Hose, -- inch,
25 ft. $4.40. .

$9.75 Tortoise Hose, -- inch,
50 ft. $7.80.

Meier & Frank'sJBasement.

e
Just 60

Boys' Suits
$5

A clearaway of broken lines boys'
suits from high-gra- de makers.

30 Suits Were $ 9.93
20 Suits Were $12.50
10 Suits Were $15.00 :

Full and half lined coats.- - Full
lined knickers. Good assortment
of patterns and colors. Sizes 9 to
12 and 15 to 18.

NO EXCHANGES.

Bathing Suits
$1.65

Worsted and cotton mixed bathing
suits in plain style with shTJrt
sleeves, without skirts. Delft blue,
orange and red with contrasting
stripes. Sizes 2 to 8 years.

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor.

Small

Rag Rugs
$1.39

27x54-inc- h rag rugs in blue, tan,
gray and rose with white band
border. These rugs will wash and
wear well. Regularly $2.

Fiber Rugs
26 fiber rugs for bedrooms, living
rooms and dining rooms. Light
soft1 shades. Specially priced for
clearaway:

$13.50 Rugs, 754x9 ft. $8.75
$16 Rugs, 84xl0'2 $10.75
$17 Rugs, 9x12 ft. 11.65

Meier & Frank's: Seventh Floor.

Regular $18.50

Palm Beach

$13
A price on fine
made of the Palm Beach cloth. THE
summer suit and made in the better
way of Meier & Frank

as the warm
suits, men have Palm Beach

since found out
how' smart and spruce the 1921

of sand and mixed tan
all seams

with satin. Sizes for and stouts. Ex-
tra value at

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor.

Regular 40c grade
. sox for
work and outing wear. Dur-
able cotton sox in black and
drab. Sizes 10, 10, Ottrt
11. pair dOs

Suspenders
$1.50 grade elastic silk

'web in QK
solid colors, special at

Regular $1.00 grade elastic lisle
1 i m i ted K K

special at... OOx

standard make, OQn
special at OiJL

75c to $1.25 grade
sample gloves

chamoisette, wool, cotton, lea-

ther work gloves
300 pairs special -

at .

Silk Camisoles 98c
$1.59 each. Flesh and white crepe de chine and

satin camisoles trimmed with wide lace. Built-u- p and strap
shoulder styles.

& Frank's: Third

Neckwear and Remnants 10c
25c to 50c each. and lace neckwear

and remnants of etc.
No

Meier & Frank's. Main Floor.

Veilings 25c to 50c
to lengths of plain and fancy mesh .veilings in

good patterns and colors." Black,' brown, taupe, navy, purple,
some colored dot effects.

Meier & Frank's. Main Floor.

Women's Kerchiefs 22c
lines of linen, batiste, sheer lawn and crepe

de chine in many attractive Regu-
lar and glove sizes.

. Meier & Frank's. Main Floor.

Curtains .50-$3.5- 0

One, two and three pair lots of curtains at $1.50, $2.50
and $3.50 while 50 pairs remain.

Meier & Frank's: Seventh Floor.

Floss Cushions 50c
85c each. Pure floss filled cushions in size

20x20 inches square, 20 inches round and 16x22 inches oblongs

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.

Floss Cushions 65c
$1. A of 75 floss filled cushions in

size 22x22 inches square, 22 inches round and 18x24
inches oblong.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floon.

Blankets, Pair
75 pairs of slightly double blankets in gray

or assorted plaids. Sizes 64x76 and 60x76 inches.
Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.

Ribbon Remnants 25c
. A of ribbon remnants

plain satin, fancy taffeta, moires, and wash rib-

bons. to 5 inches wide and 1 to 3 yards long. Suitable
for hair bows, art work, etc.

Meier & Frank's. Main Flour.

Yarn Remnants 15c
priced at 22c to 42c. Odds and ends of yarn in

a wide of colors.
Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.

Suits

surprise surprisingly clothes
genuine
fabric,

characteristic clothes.
Always regarded premier

Portland adopted
clothes enthusiastically they've

models-are- .

Choice oxford, colpr-ing- s.

First-clas-s tailoring piped
regulars

oox
Shawknit

Middlesex

Special,

Regular
suspenders

suspenders,
number,'

"President" suspenders, well-know- n

Gloves
Regular

gauntlet

50C

Regularly

Organdy
vestings, bandings, tabbings,

exchanges.

Discontinued
handkerchiefs patterns.

$1

$2.50

weather

$13.50.

everyday,

"Grinnell"

Regularly
pleatings,

Regularly

Regularly clearaway

imperfect

wonderful assortment including
grosgrains

lingerie,

Regularly
assortment

Union Suits
."Monarch" mesh summer union

suits in short sleeves, ankle
length style. White and ecru.
Sizes 34 to 46. Special
at 2 suit's $1.75, suit 07C

Union Suits
"Richmond," "De Luxe" and

other standard lines of union
suits for summer wear. Sizes
34 to 46 in the lot. - Limited
quantity. Special at QC
2 suits $3.73, suit 0X.i7tJ

. Pajamas
Flannelette pajamas in good de-

sirable patterns. Sizes 15, 17,
18. Limited quan- - Q- -

tity. Special at pair DXtJ
Scarf Pins

Odds and ends of men's scarf
pins and other jewelry. Spe-

cial at (plus 2c
tax)

SBB5S

-- Meier Floor.

Handkerchiefs
Men's pure linen initial hand-

kerchiefs .at lowest price in
years. Good medium weight
linen. Hand - loom embroid-
ered block initials complete
line. Well made and finished
with quarter-inc- h hem- - OP
stitched hems. Special Js
Handkerchiefs

Men's and boys' handkerchiefs
reduced to clear away short
lines. Plain lawn, colored and
printed border and initial
styles '(incomplete). Hem-
stitched hems. Special --

J O
at 6 for 70, each. . . XiC

r
Semi-Annu- al Sale.

"Manhattan"
Shirts

continues. Sale prices are
$2.15 to $6.85 (tax 39c) for
$3 to $10 Manhattan shirts.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.
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